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Capital punishment i; inflicted
hy thc State, beenuse ibo surety of
society demands i(. Tile object is
to protect society, and this, Hist, tty
putting the guilty person beyond
the power lo repetí i ttie crime; and
second Unit his fate bo tm example
to deter others. Now wo submit
that private executions destroy the
oflocl of example to u groat extent.
Tho low value at which human life
is estimated-if wo ure to Judge
from the number of murder cases
tried every year-Justillos thc opin¬
ion that nu n have como to b< Sieve
that they can commit crime and
escape the conscqUOllCOS, by legal
technicalities. Somo people seem
to think there is always a way to
save il man's neck, and to nil such,
tho sight ofa public execution would
not bo amiss. Wo bellovo thai
not liing w ould so impress the SCtlU-

ctity of human lifo upon the hu ge
body of ignorant negroes, who are

continually quarrellug and light¬
ing, as to w itness an execution, ll
is never a pleasing ^spectacle, but
we think that nil who desire to sei¬

lt, should bo allowed that privalege.
The nrticlo ol Mr. JONKS, in this

Issue, is well worth thc attention
of touchers throughout the County.
A teachers column if properly pat¬
ronised, will be of inestimable val-
no to teachers und pupils und tho
cause or education generally. Wo
trust those interested will not fail
to ombrucc tho opportunity offered
hy tho ADVKUTISKU,and will make
this nu interesting depart mont.
The scope of this department w ill
be such mutters as will he interest¬
ing in connection willi the school¬
room. Practical suggestions from
teachers and pupils, questions mid
answers, m ws indes, and various
oilier things will he given. Wo
w ill also luke pleasure in giving un.
OCCIlsisilill essay from pupils Of tho
différent schools, which may provo
an incentive to grouter exertion.
Now ns a beginning, wo say lo the
teachors, if you can -lo no more,
send us your opinion on the subject
of a teachers column for tin- next
issue.

Those colored men who stood by
thi> democracy in 1S7(> can now soo

beyond doubt that w hen Hampton
and other leaders told thom that
the republicans were their enemies,
it was more than campaign
utterances. The most har¬
dened nul must confess thnt the
action of the republicans in thc
Senate, in refusing to confirm thc
nomination of Uncolored democrat
Recorder of Decís,shows the an¬
imus ofthat party towards the yac-.
It is only a question of time, until
these poople generally w ill lind the
scales drop, and they can see thal
they have no bettor friends on thc
face of the earth, than t he Soul in rn

democrats-their former masters.

Evangelist Tillman has pitch In¬
tent in Atlanta and will doubtless
attempt to follow in the track of
Sam Jones. Tho Const'¡I'utiou ha¬
nn amusing article headed "Kdgo-
fleld versus the Devil" in w hich it
is.said among other things, that
Edgefiehl ls know n tobo the worse

place in all christendom..
How do "the hoys" like that ?

Reduction of salarlos is the order
of the day in Abbovillo. Tho school
Commissioner In that County waa
elected on tho cheap basis and
reduced the pay of first-grade
teachers to $20. Wo do not know
how it is with om- neighbors, but it
is hard in this County to secure
first gratia teachers whon they aro
paid $30, per month.

We have seldom soon a moro In¬
telligent body of mon on the jury,
than those who were drawn to
Borve during tho recent Term of
Court. They were honest, practi¬
cal, sensible men, both on the Grand
and Petit Juries.

The "National Council of tho Na
tional Union League" will lind it
difficult to shake tho solidity of tho
Solid South, for even lllO Courier
Journal promises io withold its
"dy speck" attacks, when tho cam¬
paign of 'fi8 opinis.

Would¡ it not bo well to exempt
from town taxes for ion ycava nil
manufacturing enterprises, em¬
ploying it capitol of ff10.000 or more ?

1 ll i, TWO IDEAS.
P Tho N. Y. Commercial Advert.'»
¿cr shows briefly in the following
url Icio, how completely opposed to
tho A ¡arican Iden, ls tho doctrino
of tho K nights of « iiibor,
The Am 'cnn Idea is hut every

man shall bo free to seek happiness
in lils own fashion BO loni ns he

(Inés not abridge (lio rights ot oth¬
ers, The Kuighfs of Labor idea is
t mt m» man Khali bo freo to do
any Hiing except as tho State,through appointed oflieerM, maygraciously give him permission-i
sayto baths or to work or to rest,ortotravelor to do any other thingthat he wants to do.
The American idea is that every

nan shall enjoy tho fruits of Ins
ow n Inon u ry lind thrift. The
Knights of Lahor idea is that every
man ¡dinll work for tito Slate under
tho direction ofolUcial superinten¬
dents, and sholl enjoy only so much
of tho results of labor us may bo
officially apportioned to him.
The Americim Iden is that tho

State shall intern re with thc indi¬
vidual as little us possible, w hellier
in help or retain him, so that per¬sonal liberty shall ho enjoyen to
thc utmost by all men. Thc Knights
<<; Labor Iden la that thoriate snail
interfere eouattinlly io till things,
leaving thc individual no personal
liberty whatever,
Thc American Iden ls tiiat each

uum'ti personal freedem ol' action
und personal responsibility Cor his
fortune shall ho nu Incc'uivo tv»
each lo work industriously, to save
his earnings aud lo Improve him¬
self in Ids work io order that his
fortune may bo bettered.
Tho Knight of I.abm* Idea is that

tho Slate »hall destroy nil such in¬
centives lo endeavor by denying to
the individual all profit from his
work, and assure him of tho sumo
average wages whether ho workswell or evil.
The American iden is by norson-til liberty and per -uni responsibil¬ity to give to every man thu high¬est possible Incentivo lo cultivatemind and character in himself andin his children, and to develop in

the tate the highest und noblest
manhood possible.
The Knights ol Labor ¡doa is soto organ lao society that manhoodshall not coord ; that character shallhave no advantage; that intellectshall hoof no worth t<> its possess¬or; that laboriously acquiredknowledge or skill shall profit tho

man nothing; that tho drone lu thebivi-shall have UH much honey asthe worker, niai thal there shall be
no mi re Inducement to .-indy,to cultivate their faculties, or t«>
make the most ol' themselves in
any way.

Hot Wi en these two ideas wo
must chou >o. Shill! we remain tree
men or hecomo stale supportedslaves ? Shall w e adhere to the
American idea in w hich wo were
hied, and under which we have
boen tllO happiest people o i 'ai th,
or shall, we accept n new systemfrom thc beer cellars ef Central Kli¬
mpe ?

For ourselves, tho answer is al¬
ways roaiiy. We believe in the
American iden, and shall adherí'
to that iinlliuchingly Wo stand
by the Í;I i¡ ii id' the fathors and buhl
personal liberty to bo the ono thingni* supt eme worth in the world.
Hotter Huit with starvation than
abundance without. Wo are not
KsauH that we should sell our birth¬
right fora mess of pottage, howev¬
er savory-and tho mess offered ls
not savory, AS we have said be-
fore, wo take for our creed tho
American idea, and tiro hostile to
whatever i.i not in harmony with
it. And wo boliovo that tho greatmajority of Ame ficu ns, native amiimturally.cn, uro of tho same opin¬ion.

"A Toucher's Column"
Fellow 'I'mr!i< rs ;
You will please pardon one of

tho youngest of the fraternity, for
assuming the responsibility ofmak¬ing a few suggestions t<> othor and
more experienced mernhors of that
noble broth< r-hood, 1 want to
''move and COOM" Hitit WO have
a "Teachers Column" in ono ofour
nottnty papers, and thou I wan! all
tho teachers to "vote" on tho ques¬tion. Tlie Kdltoroftho AnvKiiTiBEit
has kindly consented lo ....ve us
space in his poper, ¡ind 1 am satis¬
fied, if property conducted, said
column will i Korten beneficial, inllu-
oncc. It might bo conducted by
some leading- toucher, llitd then nil
the toni liefs ill Hie COU llty should
be encouraged to write for tho "de¬
partment." They might give their
experience, furnish bits <d nows, or
ask questions. The young and In¬
experienced teachers would gol tho
benefit of tho riper oqporienco of
the older ones, and ¡is a result there
would be confidence, new lifo und
energy. A nd t lioso of us, who have
bern benefit ted by any books, or
paper on tito subject of education,
cub give that as information, and
wo can excluíugo books and papers.Two counties in tho states nave
tried it with gfeat success. Some
Of tho.-.', who Wen: connected with
Coo "Teacher's Association" muy
say th< rois no use to try to "get up"anything of tho kind in Laurens
County.

Hut WO know "that tho progress,of our country lies in tho educa¬
tion of hor pooplo" and sundy the
teachers of tho county will support
any enterprise thai will hely toon-
able thom to tench more success¬
fully, ff we caln't have an Associ¬
ation, sundy WO can hflVC a "Teach¬
ers ( oluiun." lt will not ho expen¬sive al all, and perhaps we can gotthe thoughts ol some lady (étudier,whoso modesty would prevent her
from making n "speech" at a Teach¬
ers' Association.

Our's is a noble and divine call¬
ing; then let us try to bo Bomowha-
worthy ol'our honored vocation, bygrasping every opportunity b> in¬
form ourselves. Some may say: I
ox pectodlhui Iso "right good ilung.'*
und I hopo they w ill "got itup," b t
that is not enough. I luive been
thinking "that il was n good thing"
for somollmo, ahdthey have not
"gotten it up" yet. We must not
only think, bet ¡nd.
No w how many will promise to

support lt, by giving their export-
once, furnishing hita «d' news, and
asking questions, tbrough Its col¬
umns. Please Inform us, either
through the paper, or otherwise. 1
hope some of (he leading teachers
w ill come to our assistance, discuss
the subject, suggest some good plan,by which lo get thc "Column" star¬
ted, and that Laurena County v iii

not bo behind in educational mut¬
ters.
Excuse nie, Mr. Editor, for tak¬

ing this spaco in your paiier, but I
felt it a duty incumbent upon mo,
as a teacher, to make a suggestion,Which if carried out, I think will be
a permanent good.

TI IOS. F. JONES,
Edon, S. C.

TWO MAMMOTH MANUFACTORIES
TUE INA.U3TOAVION OF AN UrrUECE-

D£KrSD LOOM I CR LAUKEhS.

Two E'.cr-i In Tlio Hight Direction.- AU In
Oao Wet-k.

.'1 hiwo elwuys hud an abiding feith in
tho futuro greatness of Lau ions, s. C.'1
This remark was caught t»n Thursday
lau hy un AUVKKTISKU local willie
si.1.»tiding at ono ofour depi ts. "And", hu
lu m il ryiiln, ««I hoi loyo this is ibo place
...r my mil's.*.
NOM such remarks coming from a

sf ranger who hail Just nrrivod on tho
uvoning train ami who was mot ami
ivoleoinod homo hy a prominent busl-
ne is man ot this plooo, uttructod tho nt-
loution of "yo local. " I ndeod it W::K <»n-
l\ tho work of II momont lo dlscovor
I hut tho speaker meant business mid
it was om ilcsiro to hear moro of tho
samo sort, follow him up In coger an¬
ticipation of Hie sali diction of a column-
itod-u half description of somo gigantic
ontor pi iso Hint was in act th« of bursting
upon tho calm and sereno citizens of
Laurens, we ..non found that he "had
HOihinji yet ferdie newspapers." "Hui
will promise*' said tho stranger, "to

glxoyou an interview Pei«.re I lonvo,
w inch will probably ho to-morrow moi n-

í nt 8: ».'' "'.'hunks" replied tho An-
VfliTisnil, "at 8 lids evening, I will sec
\ on?"
N;.*v lo a r.ewspnpor niau, «ich a pros-

peel was Uko the gathering of a dark
cloud duringn drought in August, li
promised much. Uni ns somo hours
must elnpso before tito promised Inter¬
view, your roportor ventured to spend
i ho limo strolling through thal part of
ilia c.ty know n as "Jersey."
s iree'y had wo crossed tho narrow

stream which separates Jor.soy fro ll I
Laurens, before our attention was dt-
recloj to a largo force of hamis at work
ind gjilig o.lt tho sido ol'a lilli. Ap
pro lolling wo found Mr. H. li. Gray
i dii'.rgo, giving directions tor tho
i ...Hon of another huge and cOflimo*
o'ons shop. This now building Gray A-
Am1 r «o*l hive [rented 'to Mr. Whitton
\ i > v.\ll', par io m e.\.ei i\ :» carriage
a i J »\ V i t ..».tory at Iht3 plllCO. Mr.
Ur i»y said to the reporter, "ho will have
Hie use of the machinery we now use in
our shop und w ill add sonic of hlsown."
"Yes, this ls »me of the best invest-

monts I know of. Mr. Whitten J is tho
right kind of a mau for stn h nil en¬
terprise, and'w ill push it lor all It is
wi nh. 11 e has for a number of yonrabeen engaged in this buslnosrf, and
makes superior vehicles. He thinks
Lau rons is the place lor him, and 111 a
few years Insload »d' sootng car loads of
wagons coming into this place from
N<.r.'i Carolina and Tennessee, you w ill
seo them go out |wdth "Whitten Lani"
en-, s. C.," hrnndod on tho side. Tlds
will afford oinployniont for macy mo*
chantes w ho are now i»lh> und will bring
others, it isa grand enterprise Tor
Laurens, and will scryo to draw atten¬
tion t<> hundreds of other small manu¬
factories, without which no town can
prosper."
Such marvelous Strides towards de¬

veloping the little town of Laurens into
a [groat manufacturing city-crowded
together in one short hour-mado your
reporter succumb, and at-'lust accounts
ho was qulotly stowod away to recu-

p< rate ami revive his shalt» red nerves*

I. vi m:. Still unwell, hut nblo to learn
that tho first gentleman ment inned, was
in search ofn location for a cotton seed
oil mill, ami thinks our town a most
suitahlo place, ll ls a llxod fact and ov¬
en now,although tho fovor is still w ith
hs, weean hear the roar ofwhoolscrlnd-
big cotton si ed in Laurens.
M r. Whitten has already arrived and

will lu-.on operations at OIIC0. Pot
further particulars wandi tho columns
of Tu i: A nv nm ts,;u.

LAURENS ATTRACTING CAPITAL.
HO 'INFLATI'D ACCOUNTS, BUT DOLLARS

AWD CENTS IN\ E3VED.

From headquarters wo ham that the
colohrntoil linie quarry, the property of
Mr. .1. I >. Masters, has been leased for a
number <>f yours hy a party of Touniseo
capitalists, who have already com¬
menced preparations to work it on an
extensive seale. The Wostcrtl and At¬
kin'. i»- Hail road pnssos through this coun¬
ty near I his property, and shrew d liusi-
nosa men could not fail tn see I he value
of sueh properly. In addition to this,
tho company lins lon tod thai lino water
powerat lloyd's ml bs mid viii at once
erect a factory ti) make barre's in Which
to ship tholr lime. The vast amount of
timber in this section will be utilized
also by this factory, in nicking handlos
for tools and fanning Implomonts,
Su<-h Industries point to the "Now

Routh," not the South thal has forgotten
tho pastor looks upon it with shame
led ihe South that has realized that di-
versified Industries ami tho dovolop-
? II.od cf OUT resources will piace ll H 1 tl ll

position I »cope with the world at largo

The Prohibition Meeting.
The adjournment melding of the

Prohibition Convention was held
¡li th»1 Court House, Moiidnv Mandi
tho 7th 1887, With Itov. J.D. Pitta
in the chair.

In the nbsenee of T. TL Craig, Sec¬
retary, C. E. Fiko was requested to
aid.

Tht) report of the Committee on
permanent organization was called
for, ami presontod by Dr. A. c. Pul¬
ler. Aller full ¡ind general discus¬
sion, report was adopted, embody«lng tho constitution [will he pub-lishe next week.] In accordance
willi tho constitution, the following
permanent organization was offoc-
ted vi/.:

Kev. j. l). Pitts, President.
Itov. T. B. Craig Vice Pres.
c. I /. Pike Secretary.A. C. Fuller, Trensurer.

Executive Committee i
James Hudgens, C. L. Pike, Dr. A.
0. Puller, G. P. Hunter, Kev. (i. T.
Dillard.
On motion ofCapt- John Mooro,the petition with signatures as re-

turned wore referred to tho Execu¬
tive Committee. Very gratifying
ptogresa luis been made L:: procu¬ring tho necessary signóos to tl .
petitions.
On motion tho Convent*on was

addressed by Kev. duo. M Carlisle,.J. D. Pitts, Moore ami others whoin stirring terms set fourth the boil-oflts to accrue from the passage and
enforcement of tho new act.
On motiooXtfiu.-'prftcoedlngs wereordered to.bn furundi od: tho LAU«

IIKNS A.DV.KUTISV.S, .and tho JMU-
rensrillc Herald for publication.

J. 0. Pitts Pres.
C. f.. Pike, Sec.

To The Auditor «nd CountyHoard ol' Kquili/ntioii for Lau¬
rens County, s. c.
Gentlemen i
We tito undersigned, Assessors

for nial's Township, mot ami to tho
best of our ability have dischargedthe duly, assigned us. vis, assessingtho personal p' porty of Dial's
Township, you will observe that in
no ibstaneo lei ve wo either raised
or lowered tho valuation of prop¬
el ty, hut In every cuso have passed
on ii, as given in hy tho owners, to
tho Auditor. Wo could, with some
degree of Justice, have equalizedtho valuation of Hrs! Estate, bymaking au overage of prices in tho
township. Hut wo could not con-
scientously rai so or low er tho val¬
uation of personal property that we
have never seen nor have anyknowlego of tho value thereof, af-
t ir it bas been returned under oath
by tho owner :.

Por example,. A return bis horse
ut #30. and,Il returns bis horse at
¿70. Now A's horse may bo worth
$7ö. but how can wo conscientiouslyraise tho valuation <>f A's horse
from $80. to i ?">. win n wo have nev¬
er seen it or have any know loge of
the \ niuo of said horse.
While wc think ¡I is the object ot

the law to equalize tho valuation of
persona! as well as real properly,still wo must demur lo valuing
property that wc havo never seen
or know nothing of. While wo as
assessors m .ly know something
about the valuo of the personal
property (d'our nearest neighbors,is it right foi us to mist1 or lower
the valuation oftheir property, after
they have returned il under oath,and* take no notley of.the valuation
of the property of tho remainder,
w hich is by far (he majority of the
tax-payers of tho town-hip, whose
returns are just as apr to bc? too
high or too Iow as those of our near
neighbors are. Now as a remedy
for this, wo respectfully ask tho
County Hoard of Equalization, to
take into considérai ion the advisa¬bility of petitioning tho next Leg¬islature to so amend the law in re¬
gard tousses lng property aa will
enable tho assessors to see the prop¬
erty to be valued, ol'course it would
increas the expense of tho Auditors
ellice, still tho burden ol' taxation
would bo more justly distributed
among t he t ax-payers. All of which
is respectfully submitted.

J.K. Sw Itzor
Tandy M Babb
N. L, Ihirksdalo.

Assessors for Dial Township.
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BILL.
Miss Annie Rm} ¡of Cross Hill, hasbeen visiunj; drLim bj hero fur several

days.' »{.';. *.

Tho patrons "of tho school aft his placeemployed tho Rov. A. W. Mooro to takoCharge of Mic school. Wo congratulatethe nooplo of this community in obtain¬ing tho services of such a man and trustthat his stay among us w ill be pleasant.Miss Ellon Odell of this town ls visit¬ing her brol her al Laurens.Miss Mutilo Sims of Newberry, is Vis¬iting M Ks Ks tel le » Jrlllln.Miss Draco of O roonwood, will assistMrs. Sullivan lu the i 'cutral floto) here,where t hey v. ¡i! be solo to accommodatet he publie goners liv.
Mrs. K. Oartcr, who has been on u visitlo lier brother at bradley for some time,hus returned bonn..
Miss Ll/.y.ifl Anderson is spendingsometime with relatives in S part iihburg,Mr. J1. W. Henderson has sohl oui hisontiro property here lo Mr. J. J. PlussofLimreus, À Ko. Mrr.L T. Harris hassoi.i his h,,u l property to Witto Bros.,Of Charleston, for e'kVi'.hr. W.lt. Harri-, has retun ed willih s shOOp skill, and \\ ¡¡I be ready beforelong lo administer to all of tho nfnblodin tho community, should they bo sounfortunate as to'nond anything In hishue.
Tho elect lon for Intendant and Ward-for the low o, win lake place next Tues¬day. As vet no ticket has boen put inthe held.
We had the nh asuro of meeting Maj.R. N. Cunningham while in town SOmo(lavs ugo.Tho young people gnvo a candy pul¬ling in Anderson's Mall Thin sday ovo-iting, which Wits oujoyod hy all who at-londod, but wo musl e »n'loss, that asmuch as we love cundy, wo are opposedlo having lt slicking to our hands as itdid to soino of tho pullers tho othernight.< ino 0« our young nun on hearing thatIlls girl Wits golttg to have town to hoabseil I for some limo, Wont to tho depotami hough! his ticket, and Waited forhis girl to come. Tinto passed, tho trainarrived, Imf sin-didn't conto, tho whis¬tle blow, his eves bogan to drotoh, hutnilli no girl, flo (Irowonolong breath,nnd was hoard lo remark, "»ucl» is tholute ol' man."

CLINTON,
".j "

As tho prospects of our new railroadbrightons, so ito all the material inter¬ests of Clinton, It ls now probable, thativith the pmper etloi t pul forth, one ofhe experimental stations will he local¬ed here «ir near here, and it is not at allinllkely that if our groat tio ouuh rond
Aas completed, that WO could secure tho
ocationof one of tim tocal oil mills,villon are to be bulli this year.jHInco the measles have left us, ourichools are all ful'. Thoro are not less
han two hundred r,ie| iii i y white child-
?en att.mding tho various schools of our
own at this lime. This is a prettyCooil showing for à little town.
Col..I. ii. I»lack, who commanded the'critter öompanv," of which Chainylillie, Will lionko, fiat Croon and otb«
rs ofom sect hm were members duringho war, spout oday in town last week,'hero waa a great deni of talk but nouontloti of "ronowltrti theohi difficulty.?'icy are all pea« e il.loaed p soe lovingnen.

If Nfadam Rumor be true, so»no of our
ery best fi ¡ends who nrejso Ohfoi lunate
s to bo w idowers, u ill not be so much
mger.
The beuutitul spring weather of the
sst weoK, has inspired evoryOOfl w ith
ow energy, and all, men, women ami
¡did-en have gone to work with a will,
> accomplish something during the
our 18K7 Which they will ho proud lo
[call to mind In after years. Tho gor I
'omon are preparing hummer clothes,
leaning their houses, airing budding

an''- making *<>«/>. In undent hiwtory,
Itotli sacred muí i rofuno, BO far na my
ii formation goos, no montion is nmdo
OÍSÓap, ami wo aro lod to infer tliat our
a icionl fore-mothers woro not Iwthorod
with witches in tholr soiip-kottios.
Tiioro ia abundant testimony that

yasblng was fashionable, both for pur-
purposos <»f purification ami in tho coro-

monial, hut how a puoplo who Usod HO

DlUoh|oll could cleanse. theuiHolvos or
tholí "cloth I ii far;* »vithont soap, lb . qn©H-
tlon about which such modorn soap
hollars as Kirk, would bo soniowhat
.skeptical.
Our old frlond, IO. Y. MoQuown was

in town a few days ago, amt ¿informad
his friends ¿hat ho now has a military
title, that he has HU appoint mont on
Cel. Tranvhatn's staff. Ed is not quite
sine what his title will ho, but assured
his Clinton friends that it would be
not bing lower than Brlgadior G(morah
Tho Uonoral has hosts of friends hort)
ami is alwin.- welcomed when ho conies
'a town.

^gricultaral Solaron,
ST itA w UM ii it i ES.-Most varlet los

of str:t wherries do host on n moder¬
ately light loam. A low Uko the
agriculturist grow host on claysoils. In nil eases there should be
au abundance of vegetable mold in
the soil. This point seemed, n fud
dressing OÍ ashes should bo worked
iii, not loss (bini twenty bushels nu
acre. If the kind is poor, n liberal
dressing of cow manure should al¬
so be worked in. Horse manure,if well rotted, niny be used, but is
inferior to cow liitiiiure, and should
he used cautiously. Used largelyit produces too much vim; und too
little fruit. Strawberries uro sot
out in the full ns soon as tho groundbecomes wot and ti e nights cool.
October and the first half of No¬
vember is (he bes! tl 1)10. Also
from tho middle ol' February to the
middle of Mundi.
To MA KI: COTTON STALKS RE¬

TAIN SQUARES.-Apply ira) poundsof acid phosphnto per aero without
any other manure. Strow manure
in drill und rmi {dow through it to
mix manure w ith earth. Cultivate
very shallow and do not run plow
over half inch in depth after cot¬
ton begins to fruit.
How TO KIM.MoT,ES.-Molesaro

destroyed by traps, consisting of n
deadfall, with spikes placed over
their runs and set with a triggerin the run. After the trap is sot
the opening in the run must be
closed carefully with a plank, ns
they will md run through any pointexposed lo the light.
ABOUT COHN.-The lund should

be kept (denn until thejeorn is readyto tassel. Anything which comes
up niter that cnn do little harm.
The last plowing, however, should
be very shallow, not exceeding ono
indi in depth. A good plan is to
sow peas broadcast nt the last
plowing, and let them shade the
land. If weeds and grass grow upmuch beforotho corn tassels theywill rob tho corn of food mid in¬
jure il.

HEDGING.-Osage orange is a
poornedgo plant-grows too largo,and is tim dillicult to keep within
hounds, lt also saps (tho land for
n great distance on each side of tho
rows. The McCarthy rose is de¬
cidedly preferable to it.
CL.0VEU.-On stiff, rather wet

soils, white clover grows better
than red; huton moist soils com¬
mon red clover is decidedly préf¬érai lc. Sow clover seed on the
bimi just as lt stands, lt w ill come
up mid lill up the missing places.No covering of the seed will be
necessary. The rains w'U cover
them .sufficiently.
THE BEST FEKTIIJIZER FROM

COTTON SEED. A CI ii AND STAHLE
.WAN! Ut:.-Mix cut loll seed (10 bu.)willi stable mililitro, (lo hu.) and
¡M id phosphate - Mi pounds and ap¬ply in drill USUUl. Above (pinn-lilies enough for an acre, where
manuring is desired moderate.
Double these quantities might be
applied in drill, bul thal is us far as
one could safely g<».
IT KM A N'S CoxroST.-Mr. Fur-

man nuule the layers ol' cotton seed
nnd of stable manure, not exceed¬
ing three inches thick*, and put -"'»
pounds of acid phosphate und Ibo
pounds of kahlil over each ¿layer.That is be put down first n layer of
colton »oed (bree inches thick,lnnd
on it 200 pounds of acid phosphateund 10!) pounds of kanni, then up¬
on this a layer of stable manure
(bree itu hes thick, and then 2<it
pound- ofphosphate and lon pounds
ol'kainit on it, and then seed nguiuand so on.

ABOUT BURNING PPP BAND.-
We aro opposed to burning oil' hind
-it saves trouble and provably In¬
creases tho first years clop, but il
is too groat a w aste of plant food.
Tho land will m ed it all after a fow
yours cropping. Our experiencehus been that first years new
ground is deficient in available ni¬
trogen, und that crops on it are
bonefltted hy the application of a
little nitrogenous manure. Fiftypounds "of guano with tho seed
would start tlie crop oil' finely«
LA xi ITS IN STOCK.- Bumpus is n

swelling of the roof ¿of tin; mouth
next the front teeth. The swell¬
ing may be produced from tho mu¬
ons membrane there being Irrita¬
ted by hiting ears of corn or any-hing else which bruises, Moro
'roquently, perhaps, ft ls tho rostill
if Honiti form of indigestion. Cut¬ing tho bars in the roof of the
noutli sw as to let them bleed prêt*
y freely will generally relieve the
iweillng Sometimes tho swollen
mri is humed out with a hot iron,lut this is cruel mid unnecessary.
A HARROW TO THIN COTTON.-

\ny harrow wdtb teeth slopingmckwnrd may be used for thln-
ilng cotton. The Thomas (smooth-
ng borrow answers tho purpose
/cry well. The teeth should cut
rom two to threejinches apart. Thc
mrrow is run just ns the cotton bo-
rlns to ooma up, beforo lt gotw
.root». It should never bo run
vi 1 li the rows but diagonally acrosshom. After an interval of a fow
lays, if rain supervenes or grass

appears, run it nguiu diagonally
across tno row», BO UH to croas tho
first harrowing nt right ungle».
PuHM AN' BCOM POST.-Tho South¬

ern Cultivator gives tho following
formula for this famous fertilizer
in tho cotton States:
Tho material of FurmoiVs com¬

post uro barnyard manure, cotton
seed, ncitl phosphate und k ai nit.
Tho proportions uro thirty bushels
each of the first two, 400 pounds of
phosphate and 200 pounds of kainlt.
Thoso may bo alternately mixed

nt fust, or put i>i alternate layers of
cotton scod, phosphaeand kain.it,
and manure, and soon. The Whole
to bo moistened, und the mixing, in
the hit ter case, effected by cutting
down the muss cloar through from
top to bottom. You could ¡ubi lou
heap from time to time, using al¬
ways tho same proportion, but it is
usual to make up all of a given
houp at ono time. If tho heap is
made in pons, ns il should bo, with
perpendicular sidos und at loast
four fool high, mid the compost cov¬
ered on toj> with ii layer of rich
earth six Inches thick, there is PO

necessity for a roof, ns rain, unless
very oxcossivc, will not moio than
keep tho muss ns moist ns it should.
Tho compost should bo pul up at
least throe weeks before it is to lie
applied; il ls usually dono six or
eight weeks in nd vance.

Master's Sale.
State of South Carolina.-County
of Laurens.-Court of Common
Pions.
Pursuant to judgments for salo

in tho follow ing stated cases, 1 will
sell nt public outcry ai Laurens C.
H., S. C., during tho legal hours for
?¡ales, on snlesday in April next,
(being Monday, '1th day of the
Month,) tho property described in
each ease, upon the termsspeciftod,
to wit ;

in tho enso of Noah Cannon vs.
Naoma Patterson, Lewis NV. Pat¬
terson et ni.
AU that tract of land lying, being

and situate in tho County and
state aforesaid, on tho waters of
Kooree river, containing Two
Hundred acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands ot IteiihonJMnr-
titt, Frederick Burdett, .John "Abod¬
es, Melmoth PK ming and others.
TERMS-Ono half of tho pur¬

chase money to bo paid cash, and
tho remainder on n credit of twelve
mont bs, with interest from the day
of sale, secured by the bond of
tho purchaser, and mortgage of tho
premises.-Tho purchaser to pay
for papers. If purchaser fails to
e iinply with terms of salo, the
property will be re-sold at bis risk.

lu the case of 11 on ry Fuller vs.
John Nelson, Wright Nelson, et al.

All that tract of land, situate and
being in tho County and State
aforesaid, containing One Hundred
and twelve acres moro or less, and
bounded by lands of Cilvili Fuller,
V. lt. IloberIson nnd tho estate of
Silas Fuller, deceit îod.
TERMS-Ono half of tho purch¬

ase moni y lo bo poid cash, and thc
remainder on a credit of one year,with interest from dov of sale, se¬
cured by tho bond of Hie purchaser,and a mortgage of tho premises,with lenvi to the purchaser to payhis entire bid in cash. Tho purch¬
aser to pay for papers.

C. 1). ÖAKK8DALE,
Master L. C.

March K, 1887. 4t

Notice.
T will sell at the residence of Jno.

NV. clark on Thursday tho 21 th Inst
tho pennons! property of J. Warren
Workman,deceased, as follows;-1 black maro, 1 buggy und har¬
ness and tongue, 1 wagon and liar¬
nos», Farming implements, Lot of
fodder, lot of hay, I bale of Cotton,lot of cotton eeil, and other artic¬
le- not mention.
TERM.S-Cash.

M. li. WORKMAN,
Adminisl rat ix.March 7th, 1887. :»t

suite oí Souiîi Carolina,
COUNTY OF LA UK FNH,

C<>urt of Common Pleas.
H. F. Flomlng,Phdn ti or,againstM ctrgarct M alono,Mary J'Toylor, Cor- SUMMONS.indi.i 1 nylor, Kn
b-k Taylor. John Poy«lor and WashingtonTaylor,

J lofondantH.
To tho PofondnntH, Mar .'int Malone,Mary.I. Taylor, Cornella Taylor, Prod-ene ["nylor, John Tay tor, and Washltiff-toll Taylor. H

Von are lloroby HU ni 1110110(1 and required to answer tho complaint in thisaction, willoh is Mod in tho omeo ol thoclerk if tho Court of Common I»loos, fortho aald County, and to Horvo a copy «>r
your answer lo tho said complain! onthc subscribers ai tholr otilen ut LaurensC. If., South Carolina, within twentydava after tho service hereof, oxolualvoof tho day of auch uervloo; ami if vonfall to answ or the complaint within thotimo aforesaid, tho plaintiff in lids ac¬tion will applv to the douri for tho re¬lief demanded In the complaint.! lated, Pi brunry 1, iss.7.rSeaLl ll. VV. SiÎELL, r. ot 0. P.JOHNSON A ItlCHF.Y,

Pla!ntlIffl Attorney.To the Dofondants Prodorlo Taylor,and John Taylor; Take notice that tim
summons mid complaint in H.ÍH actionwero (Hod in tho onloo ol tho clerk oftim Court ol' ( ouiinon Pleas and OonoralSessions for Laurens County on tho latlay of Pobruarv. IHH7.

JOIINHON At RTCIIEY,
, _ " Plain ti If» Attorney.

?Maw-mm MI mmw. ? ?---?
.UBI,,

T HE N E VV

BARBER SHOP.
I beg to Inform the puMio that I nmireparod to HCI VO them as Tonsonlal Ar-1st inni>.newipinrtcis, undor tho Rob-ir'.sfns rioiui.

I>. ll. CA NT Y

OALL 03ST

D. F .BRADLEY,
LAURENS, S.e.

To get ymir Watches, Clocks, Jew-dry, Ac. repaired, evory job guar-intoed. Watches,Clocks, Jewelry,¡nd Silver ware ordorod whenteslred,
.'eb. 0 1887 28tim

SUMMONS

The Slate of Sooth Carolina,
County ofImurons.

COURT OF PROBATE.
Silas S Knight, UH admin¬
istrator with tim will an¬
nexed ol'.Sarah 10vuUH doo

Plaintiff,
againstcorrio KvanH lMnknoy Ev¬

ans, curry KVUUH and
ra' li rilli EvUUS,

?' Oelondants,
To the Defonqauts abovo named
YOU aro horoqy summoned and re¬

quired ta answer the complaint in thia
action, Willoh is tiled in the office of tho
Judge of Prohato for tho «aid County,and to serve n copy of your answer tu
the sahl complaint on tho Huimcribor at
his ellice, | Laurens, South Carolina,
within twenty days after service horoof,oxeluslvo of tile duy of such service; undand If you fail to answer the complaint
w ithin the time aforosutd, the plaint id
in this action will apply to the court for
tin* relief doniandod in the complaint.Dated 17th Jan, A i> IKS7

A W BURNSIDE,
j r LC

John w ferguson,Plaintiffs Attorney.
To the defendants ^Corrio Evans, Pink-

nev Evant, Can v.Evans, t atherhio Ev¬an's: You wdll trfec notice that tko sum¬
mons and compinia! in this indien wert»
I i. > ri inithe oillooof the Judge of Prahato
tor Laurens County, Sont h Ca.olina, on
rho nth day of January, ISTT.

John W ferguson, Plain Atty

IM ACM I rjERY.
Steam&WaterENGINES

BOILERS
SAW MILLS

Pipo& Fitting j
Brass Valves

GRISTMILLS|_8AW3
Cotton Presses9 FILE8_ML\mW"I INJECTORS
PULLEYS I PUMPS
HANGHRS BWater Wheels

COTTON 01X8 i CASTINGS
GEARING I Brass and Iron

A Full Stock of Supplie», cheap «nd good.
BELTING. PACKING and OIL.

At BOTTOM PRICES
AMD IN STOCK FOB

PROMPT DELIVERY.

«7-KRTAUtS PROMPTLY DONB..*]

GEO. R. LOMBARD & GO.
Foundry, Machine and Hollor

Works, AUGUSTA, GA.
ABOVE EARSBNQRR DEPOT.

$25 REWARD.
I will pay twenty-five dollajs for proofto convict tho porson or persons who

stole ono halo 01 cotton from my gin«houso hoforoFoh. 12th. Length of halo,If» IOU inches long, 80 InohoS wldo, six
ties, l^i lhs. hagging to the yard.Woathor-boaton on'ono sido and hag¬ging tlamago from lying on ground.Oratio, Middling Weight, uhout
Iso pounds private mark on end of haloli. E. K.

Address lt. K. KNIGHT.
Broworton,

I.aurons County H. 0«

REMOVAL
1 bog leave to inform my custo¬

mers und tho public generally, that
I have moved my
Barber Shopinto the Bendella IIoteL

- Respectful?
_

" Tl. M-tttone.

L-AURENS COUNTY

REAL ESTATE

Por Hont
Throo atoro houses in tho town of lau¬rens.

Fou SAM::
3000 aeres land, located lu differentport ions of I .aurons county.
Fon S A 1.1: or Rn NT
A n n nibo r of Holondid residences In thotO\l n ot' Laurens.
Anew store house at High Point ontho H LA S K í¡,-Price low A splendidstand for a store.

Ali clotrMil houso and lot in the olty ofGreenville ihls property i.s splemlldlvtoeatod convoniontto business portionI the city, also to churches and streetrailway a bargain is offored If notMild, tho houso ami elegant fa rn llurow ill bo rontod low.
for particulars as lo any of tho abovoproperty call in or address

J M HAM PTON,M einiger.J 0 0ARLINGTON, Attorney.

THF. LAURENS BA li.

J . T. Joli ssov. w. R. RIOltKT
JOHNSON A RICHEY,ATTORNEYS AT KAW.

Ol i n i. Ploming's Corner, Northwost»hie of Publie Bqunro.
LAURENS, C. H., - - . H. C.

J. C. GAHUNGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,LAURENS C. H., - . S. O-

<lillee- Advertiser Ibtlhllug.
W. C. UK N K r, F. p. M'OOWAPI,AhbOTllle. Lauroiis.

BENET A MCGOWAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,LAURENS C.II.H. C.

.1. W. I 1. KO ISON OKO. P, YOUNO.
FERGUSON A YOUNO,
ATTORNEY» AT LAW,

LAURENS0. H.. - - . s. c.
N.J. ItOI.MKS. H. y. SIMPSON.

HOLMES A SIMPSON,ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
LAURENS C. IL, . . . S. C.

1ST. 3. HARRIS,ATTORNEY AT DAW, '

LAURENS, S. O.
irónico ovor iltoro of W. L. Boyd.
W. H. Martin,ATTORNEY AT LAW,
'.A UR ENS C. H., - - - 8. O

DR. "W- Irl BALL,
-DENTIST.-

Oflico over National Bank.
(lillee days -Mondays aud uosday »

.AURWNS,.8. C.


